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配比、溶液 pH 值等因素对卷叶状高岭土的合成影响明显。 
 
















Kaolin is a kind of important nonmetallic mineral. But the great price differences 
between the imported and exported Kaolin in China make developing of the 
cutting-edge technologies of processing kaolin and improving the quality and value of 
kaolin become an urgent task at present. Some of the cutting-edge technologies of 
processing kaolin, such as iron removal and ultrafine comminution can improve 
product granularity, purity and whiteness. Kaolin in Longhai, with advantages of 
containing high aluminum and low silicon, can not be directly used because of its 
high total iron content. The process of iron removal depends on the occurrence of iron 
in kaolin, and intercalation-stripping is the most effective method in ultrafine 
comminution. In addition, kaolin of different morphologies can be used in different 
fields in industry. This paper first analyzed mineral characteristics of the magnetic 
separation tailings isolated from the red brown Fe-contaminated kaolin ore in Longhai, 
Fujian Province; and then studied the influence of the intercalation process on 
different intercalation objects and the intercalation conditions, and stripping effect 
with different stripping methods; finally discussed how the different reaction 
conditions effect on the morphology of kaolinite layer. The main results are as 
follows: 
(1) We separated strong magnetic iron minerals from magnetic separation tailings 
of red brown Fe-contaminated kaolin in Longhai, Fujian province, with second 
purification, and characterized them by using the X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Mössbauer spectroscopy and magnetic 
measurements. The results showed that: the magnetic separation tailings are not 
consisted of magnetite (Fe3O4) which was mentioned in literatures, but mainly of 
maghemite (γ-Fe2O3) which was seldom reported in China. Maghemite is first 














micro-tube, was observed for the first time in Longhai Kaolin mineral by many 
attentive observations. 
(2) Urea, dimethyl sulfoxide and potassium acetate can be used as intercalation 
objects to prepare kaolinite intercalation compounds directly. By deeply study of 
kaolinite intercalation and stripping using urea as intercalation object, we obtained the 
optimized process conditions: the mass ratio of kaolin, urea and water is 20:2:1, and 
reaction time is 48 h. Among the direct water-washing, ultrasonic water-washing and 
microwave water-washing, microwave water-washing stripping is the best method. 
While temperature and pH affected little on the results. 
(3) The Longyan kaolin was activated by calcined, then react under hydrothermal 
condition. Changing the conditions to control the morphology of synthetic kaolinite. 
Experiments showed that the alkaline and strong oxidizing environment did not affect 
the morphology, while in the acidic environment of the lamellar morphology was 
eroded; adding the aluminum salt with strong acid ion, a curling leaf morphology was 
observed. Through the adjustment of the ratio of metakaolin and aluminum salt and 
pH value of the solution, layer-rolled kaolinite was obtained, with the product obvious 
regularly curled. In the same conditions, the addition of metakaolin is less, the layer is 
easier to curl. By carrying a similar experiment conditions on the Brazil Kaolin, 
adding surfactant in the reaction process, folded scrap morphology can be observed. 
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称二八面体结构。 高岭石每个结构单元层的 O 与相邻单元层的-OH 通过氢键相
结合，使高岭石结构单元呈层状堆积。图 1.1 表示了高岭石中的堆积方式，图中
(a)、(b)分别表示沿 a 轴和 c 轴方向上的投影。 
  
 
图 1.1 高岭石的晶体结构 
高岭石中结构层的堆积方式是相邻的结构层沿 a 轴相互错开 a/3，并存在不
同角度的旋转，因此高岭石存在不同的多型，最常见的多型是 1Tc，其次有 2M1
（迪开石）和 2M2（珍珠陶土），而 1M 多型少见[5]。通常所说的高岭石是指 1Tc
高岭石。如高岭石中各层内的八面体空隙位置相同，其单位晶胞只含一个结构单
元层，厚约 7.2 Å，属三斜晶系。迪开石的单位晶胞由两层 1:1 结构单元层组成，
相邻结构单元层的八面体空位一左一右交替出现，单胞厚约 14.42 Å，属单斜晶
系。珍珠陶土同高岭石和迪开石的区别在于，相邻结构单元层平移-b/3，而不是
















OH 都与 b 轴平行，相隔 b/3，因此相邻结构单元层平移 b/3 或 2b/3 都不至于改
变层间 OH—O 键。若考虑到八面体空位，结构单元层沿 b 轴方向平移 nb/3(n≠
3)，就会破坏八面体空位的正常堆叠秩序，形成 b 轴无序高岭石，又称 b/3 无序
高岭石[6]。 
高岭石多呈隐晶质致密块状或土状集合体。电子显微镜下呈假六方片状、六










































多水高岭石在水饱和的情况下，每一式量含 4 个水分子，其底面间距 d(001)
为 10.1 Å，比高岭石增加了 2.9 Å，相当于一个水分子层的厚度。因此这种多水
高岭石也称为 10 Å 埃洛石，化学式为 Al4[Si4O10](OH)8·4H2O。当湿度不饱和时
或者在低温（60~75℃）时，10 Å 埃洛石可以脱出部分水，一般可剩下 0.5~1.5
个水分子，转变为变多水高岭石。此时底面间距 d(001)从 10.1 Å 降低到 7.36~7.9 Å
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